
THE RADIO CONTROL FLIER
THE MSC-RCC NEWSLETTER

NEXT MEETING:: JULY I0,,1886_. 7:30 P_M.
LOCATION: CLEAR LAKE PARK BUILDING
PROGRAM: SEE BELOW

NEWS CLASSIFIEn ADS
TO PLACE _llq _D HERE COHT_CT STEUE

it is: time to say thank you to Dr_ Brad ROTHSTEII__
Prior Kor his _lork as president oK the
_lub, and his extra uork on our annual
arbeque. From what I saw, it looked like FOR S_qLE: airplane trailer, fully

the barbeque was a 9teat success, eq%tipped with a partially b_ilt-Sk7
Thanks Doc. Tiger kit, Irvine 61 engine, U.S. 409p

engine, 4 channel Futaba radio, B
I also want to wish Jon Uincent 9pod luck channel Futaba radio, Z channel Cox

as our new president_ He may need it_ <Doc l-adio. Power and hand tools,
may need 9ood luck in Las Ue9as too.) So Miscellaneous parts and coxTerinp-
900d luck %0 both 07 you_ supplies, _qll my hobby eq_xipment,

temporarily giving up £1ying_ I£
interested, call Steve Rothstein. 488-
5874 with o££er_ True best o££er: takes
all_

Our frequency FOR S_qLE: Tandy 1000 computer,

£ree has been £ully IBM-PC compatible_ Cones with
640kb i_I_, two f_lOppy disks, two

chopped down. JOyS_lCES, mouse, color qrapnlcsmonitor, wide carriage apt matrix
p_inter, printer stand and desk.

Do you ..i_,_ Hardware costs approx $4500.know So£tware costs approx $2500
Mill include copies o£ all so££_are I

where it is? have £or- price o£ disks_ So£tware
includes eve1^_thing needed £or a

S_z.'iouslv. our- £_e_uencv t_e has computer £or home or small businessnor.. oeen seen in Dwo wee_s_ inlsnas use.
alread_ caused one crash_ I£ you
have it, or know where it is please
bring it back or- let us know so we
can get it back_ It probably was
taken to a sa£e place during the
'hur:ricane' and has not been
returned yet. Please, we need it_

CONTEST ANNOUNCEMENT NOTICE:

JULY 12-13, 1806. Corpus Christi R/C Club PLEASE PLAN ONAnnual Scale Contest. For details contact

Chuck Caldl_e]l, C_D_, 10506 Horseshoe, ATTENDING THIS MONTH'Suorpus ChrisiDi, IX, 78410, pnone <512) 241--

1193 MEETING. IMPORTANT NEWS
CONCERNING THE CLUB-July 18, 1886 <Tentatiue>. Grand Openin�o?

Dick Scobee Memorial Model AirField, in the
n.el_c�u.n.ty park. ,? you.can PeEOfl_I, a CHARTER WILL BE
shateuer>, or wish to brin9 a plane (NO
RADIO > Kor static display, contact Steue
Rothstein, 2011 Red_ay Lane, Houston, Tx,
77082, phone 488-5874_
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